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MIKE THELWALL AND LIZ PRICE
School of Computing and Information Technology, University of Wolverhampton, Wolverhampton, UK
The Web has become an important tool for scholars to pub-
licise their activities and disseminate their findings. In the
information age, those who do not use it risk being by-
passed. In this paper we introduce a statistical technique to
assess the extent to which the broad spectrum of research ar-
eas are visible online in UK universities. Five broad subject
categories are used for research, and inlink counts are used
as indicators of online visibility or impact. The approach is
designed to give more complete subject coverage than previ-
ous studies and to avoid the conceptual difficulties of a page
classification approach, although one is used for triangula-
tion. The results suggest that Science and Engineering domi-
nate university Web presences, but with Humanities and
Arts also achieving a high presence relative to its size, show-
ing that high Web impact does not have to be restricted to
the sciences. Research funding bodies should now consider
whether action needs to be taken to ensure that opportuni-
ties are not being missed in the lower Web impact areas.
Introduction
The Web is becoming hegemonic as an interface
for information, particularly that of an academic
nature. Scholarly journals are increasingly avail-
able online, either in subscription-based publishers’
digital libraries or posted in publicly accessible
Web sites (Kling and Callahan 2004). Individual
articles can also be found scattered around the
Web on authors’ Web sites or organised institu-
tional repositories (Brody, Carr & Harnad 2002).
Preprint archives, holding early versions of pa-
pers are a uniquely electronic communication
medium and in some areas of science threaten to
become hegemonic (Rees 2002). But, in addition
to formal scholarly publications, the Web also
hosts a wide variety of other academic infor-
mation. Those searching a university site from a
developed country are likely to find much re-
search-related information such as online CVs for
faculty, publication lists, and general research de-
scriptions (Wilkinson, Harries, Thelwall and Price
2003) although the site may also host administra-
tive, teaching and general information (Middle-
ton, McConnell and Davidson 1999; Ferdig and
Hartshorne 2002; Kebede 2002; McAvinia and
Oliver 2002; Wang, Berry and Yang 2003).
On a smaller scale, any given research group
may have its own mini-site describing its re-
search, listing membership and publications, and
perhaps also advertising for PhD students. Such
online publicity must surely have some effect in
raising the group’s research profile, although it is
not known how much effect or of what kinds.
Nevertheless, Web use varies by discipline and
those not using it should be concerned that they
are not missing an opportunity. Self-publicity is
an important multi-faceted activity (Hyland 2003)
that is evolving in the electronic age. The suc-
cessful researchers of the future may be those
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who have the skills to harness it effectively. How-
ever, Web use is not well understood, both in
terms of patterns of use and the implications of
information availability to publishers and con-
sumers. It would be valuable to know how useful
and widespread Web use is for different academic
subjects, particularly for scholarly communica-
tion outside of the host institution. Computer sci-
entists have traditionally been heavy Web users,
but have other disciplines now caught up or are
they being left behind? An answer to this is es-
sential for policy makers and research managers
to assess whether the opportunities made avail-
able by the Web are fully exploited. In this study
we use a new technique to address the ques-
tion of whether all areas of scholarship have a
significant Web presence, using the UK as a case
study.
Literature review
Disciplinary differences in Web use
Early sociologists of the Web tended to make
grand claims about the extent to which this new
technology would fundamentally transform many
areas of society (Burnett and Marshall 2003). More
sophisticated theories have subsequently emerged
from the wreckage, arguing strongly against the
tendency to technological determinism. In the
academic realm, Kling and McKim (1999, 2000)
argued that the impact of technology was highly
specific to the discipline or even field concerned
and would continue to be influenced by factors
such as their individual needs for information
sharing. Although Garrett, Lundgren and Nantz
(2000) see the primary determining factor for
Web use being individual faculty computer skills
rather than discipline, the two are related and the
disciplinary difference thesis is supported by em-
pirical studies, one of general Internet use (Lazin-
ger, Bar-Ilan & Peritz 1999), one of perceptions of
academics (Herring 2001), and two centred on the
phenomenon of Web linking (Tang and Thelwall
2003; Thelwall, Vaughan, Cothey, Li and Smith
2003). Hyperlinks between Web sites are an at-
tractive data source because they indicate that in-
formation at one location is at least known about
at another, showing a personal, cognitive or other
connection between the authors or their work
(Björneborn 2001).
The first Web link study to focus upon discipli-
nary differences compared the extent to which
US departments of chemistry, psychology and
history used the Web (Tang and Thelwall 2003). A
very large disparity was found in both Web site
sizes and interlinking, with chemistry making
most use of the Web and history the least, with
the difference being several orders of magnitude.
A second study classified Web sites in Australia
and Taiwan with high inlink counts, finding com-
puting and some other subjects to be heavily rep-
resented but that the social sciences were much
less prominent and philosophy and ethics ap-
peared to be completely invisible (Thelwall et al.
2003). This exercise experienced considerable dif-
ficulty with inter-classifier consistency. It also ig-
nored the large numbers of links to general Web
pages, such as university home pages, which are
very common (Thelwall 2002b) and may be cre-
ated for subject-specific reasons (Thelwall 2003b).
Another limitation was its restriction just to the
highest linked Web sites, which would ignore
subjects with a large number of low impact sites.
So far only one study has taken a large-scale
statistical approach to comparing disciplines with
online visibility, as measured by links to a site
(inlinks). This research compared counts of links
to Taiwanese universities with their science and
social science research, as measured by citation
index data. It was found that science research
correlated more significantly with inlinks than
social science (Thelwall and Tang 2003). Given
the previous research showing a high degree of
correlation between inlinks and research pro-
ductivity in a wide variety of contexts (Thelwall
2001a; Smith and Thelwall 2002; Thelwall 2002a;
Thelwall and Harries 2003, 2004; Thelwall and
Wilkinson 2003) this supports the greater use of
the Web in science than social science.
Link analysis
Link analysis has become a widespread tool for
analysing the Web, partly because there is no
other widely available source of data from which
user activities can be inferred. The logical first
choice for many purposes is actually something
else, Web server logs. These allow researchers to
track the activities of individual users with some
degree of certainty, and are capable of giving
much more information about Web users than
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hyperlinks. They have been used, for example, to
track digital library use (Marek and Valauskas
2002). Nevertheless, the problem is that these are
typically hidden or protected on a site and so are
not available for public scrutiny. A solution to this
problem has been proposed (Evans and Furnell
2003) but its implementation does not seem likely
in the near future because of a lack of immediate
payoff for server administrators.
Hyperlinks from the raw data have been used
for many different purposes including Web infor-
mation retrieval algorithms (Brin and Page 1998;
Kleinberg 1999; Henzinger 2001), sociological
studies of Web communities (Park, Barnett and
Nam 2002; Garrido and Halavais 2003), and Web
structure mining (Henzinger 2001; Kosala and
Blockheel 2001). These approaches all seem to
stem from bibliometrics through analogies with
citations (Rousseau 1997), with the explicit or im-
plicit assumption that if one page links to another
then either there is some relationship between the
pages’ contents or authors, or that the target page
is more likely to be useful by dint of being tar-
geted by a link. One strand of information science
research, operating under the umbrella term
Webometrics, has typically taken the latter per-
spective, seeing counts of links to a page, Web
site or other space as being a potential indicator
of its online impact (Almind and Ingwersen 1997;
Ingwersen 1998; Björneborn and Ingwersen 2001).
Subsequent research attempted to validate this
assumption for sets of university departments
(Thomas and Willett 2000; Chu et al. 2002; Li,
Thelwall, Musgrove & Wilkinson 2003; Tang &
Thelwall 2003), sets of universities within a coun-
try (Thelwall 2001a; Smith and Thelwall 2002;
Thelwall and Tang 2003; Thelwall 2002a) and for
academic journal Web sites (Smith 1999; Harter
and Ford 2000; Vaughan and Thelwall 2003),
eventually finding significant evidence in all cases.
These studies all sought evidence of impact
through correlations with existing measures of re-
search quality or impact, yet relatively few links
originating in a university site actually target for-
mal scholarly publications such as online journal
articles, although over 90% do target scholarly
material of some kind (Wilkinson et al. 2003). As a
result, inter-university links measure an amalga-
mation of a wide range of types of informal
scholarly communication. In other words, a high
impact university site is one that tends to provide
useful scholarly information of a wide variety of
types and/or whose scholars collaborate widely
with other institutions.
There is a range of generic factors that affect
the creation of links other than target page infor-
mation value. Statistical physics models of Web
growth support the notion that pages attract links
simply because they are already highly linked to
(Barabási and Albert 1999), although this tendency
varies by type of page (Pennock et al. 2003). A
common sense explanation for this would be that
highly linked to pages are more ‘visible’ to Web
users, either by following the links or by using
link-influenced search engines (Arasu et al. 2001).
Links can be seen as advertising in this sense
(Thelwall 1999). From the same Web growth mod-
el it could be expected that older Web pages tend
to attract more links, and this is borne out by
evidence (Vaughan and Thelwall 2003). Links can
also be created for offline reasons: because of re-
lationships between page owners, or previous af-
filiations of the link page creator, for instance to
link to the home page of the university where
they obtained a Ph.D. (Thelwall 2003b). Another
real world impingement is geography: pages in
nearby universities are more likely to interlink
than those in remote ones, at least in the UK
(Thelwall 2002c). Finally, links can be created and
replicated automatically, for instance automatically
inserted ‘created by’ links in older Web authoring
programs. All of these examples show the need
to exercise caution when interpreting link counts.
They should not be used as a primary information
source in an evaluative role, but can be used for
relational analyses and for supporting informa-
tion (Thelwall 2002e).
Visibility, impact and influence
The terms ‘visibility’ (Vreeland 2000; Chu, He and
Thelwall 2002), and ‘impact’ (Ingwersen 1998)
have both been used as general descriptors for
site inlink counts. The term ‘impact’ is commonly
used to refer to that which is measured by cita-
tion counts, and so it is logical to use this also for
inlink counts. The logic for citations is that they
often represent use of a particular work by others
(Merton 1973; Cronin 1984; Borgman and Furner
2002), and so imply a degree of impact within the
scholarly community. This analogy only partially
transfers to the Web because target page contents
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rarely influence the broad contents of the source
page (Wilkinson et al. 2003). Nevertheless, links
do represent knowledge of at least the location
(URL) of the target page, and ‘impact’ does seem
a reasonable term for this, without getting into a
semiotic discussion. Of course in both cases (ar-
ticles and Web pages) impact is possible without
links, for example simply by being read. Similarly,
visibility is also an acceptable description since
inlinks both often indicate that a page has been
found, and make it more likely to be indexed by
search engines (Vaughan and Thelwall 2004) and
ranked higher in them (Brin and Page 1998).
Again, there are other ways of finding pages than
by following links or using search engines so
visibility is also an imperfect term.
It will be necessary to distinguish between the
evident impact of a subject and its impact in-
fluence, a distinction made here for the first time.
Evident impact in the Web comes from links tar-
geted at a page with evident subject content or
ownership. This would include personal pages of
faculty as well as online journal articles and teach-
ing pages. Impact influence comes from links tar-
geted at a page either without a subject affiliation,
such as university home pages or recreational so-
ciety pages, or at a page that has had its creation
influenced or aided by subject specialists in any
other way that is not manifest from its contents.
This is an important distinction to make because
a university Web site may be highly visible be-
cause of the activities of computer scientists, say,
but not in a way that is apparent from studying
page contents.
Research design
In order to address the research question of wheth-
er all areas of scholarship have a significant Web
presence the concepts ‘areas of scholarship’ and
‘Web presence’ need to be made more concrete.
The research design is opportunistic in the sense
of using naturally occurring data for both of
these but is nonetheless coherent. The U.K. is
chosen for this study as the country with the
most detailed published research information, the
Research Assessment Exercise (RAE) (http://
www.rae.ac.uk/). This information is reported in
68 subject categories from ‘clinical laboratory sci-
ences’ to ‘sports-related subjects’ but, as will be
explained later, this is too many to investigate for
Web presence and so the five broad categories
used by the RAE umbrella panels will be used
instead.
I Medical and Biological Sciences
II Physical Sciences and Engineering
III Social Sciences
IV Area Studies and Languages
V Humanities and Arts
It is difficult to quantify Web presence. Ideally,
the extent to which each area produces Web
pages that are used by other universities would
constitute its Web presence. The emphasis here is
on users from outside of the particular university
because Web publishing for internal institutional
use is of a different character to that which out-
siders judge valuable. Inter-university links will
be used because links within a single university
site are typically used for navigation purposes
and are therefore not indicators of impact (Ing-
wersen 1998; Thelwall 2001a). As discussed above,
links typically represent a range of types of in-
formal scholarly communication and can be used
to assess the online impact of research in a wide
sense. As a practical step, only links between uni-
versities within the UK will be considered. There
are thousands of universities in the world, so this
is a practical necessity. There does not seem to be
a significant difference between international and
national link based impact (Thelwall 2002d) and
so this is not a serious problem.
The next part of the research design is the
method for determining a relationship between
national Web presences, as measured by inter-
university link counts, and the five areas of schol-
arship. A natural approach would be to classify a
random sample of pages targeted by inter-site
links. The difficulty of this task (Thelwall et al.
2003) leads to an alternative choice, the use of
multivariate statistical techniques to seek a re-
lationship between the variables.
Statistical techniques are not necessarily reli-
able on the data set because of potential relation-
ships between the independent variables. In other
words there may be patterns in subject specialties
across universities: universities that specialise in
one type of research may tend to specialise in an-
other, completely unrelated type. For example,
the oldest universities may tend to be strong in
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both classics and medicine. Some type of tri-
angulation is therefore necessary to support any
findings. This will be based upon classifying a
random sample of link target pages, using the
same five categories above. If the two approaches
give similar results then this would strengthen
the findings. Note that the page categorization
will take into account evident impact alone,
whereas the modelling approach is also capable
of incorporating impact influence.
Methods
Data sources
Data concerning the interlinking of academic in-
stitutions in the UK was obtained from a publicly
available database created in June–July 2002
(http://cybermetrics.wlv.ac.uk). The database was
compiled using a specialist information science
Web crawler, designed for accurate coverage
(Thelwall 2001b). The 110 institutions are those in
the Times Higher Education Supplement list for stu-
dents (Mayfield University Consultants 2000) but
with the addition of the UK’s largest distance
learning institution, the Open University. The list
includes the colleges of the federal universities of
London and Wales as separate institutions, al-
though legally they are not. This is consistent
with the original list, public perceptions and Web
site naming conventions.
The research data comes from the UK 2001 Re-
search Assessment Exercise Web site (http://
www.rae.ac.uk/). For each of the 110 institutions,
this site gives a breakdown of the number of ac-
tive researchers and the average quality of their
research in the 68 different subject categories. The
quality judgement was made by a panel of sub-
ject experts based upon the best four publications
of each submitted researcher. On an international
scale this is probably the most detailed and reliable
source of information about academic research
(McNay 2003; Adams 2002). The 68 subjects, called
Units of Assessment (UoAs), are numbered 1 to
69 with 12 missing, and are grouped together into
the five meta categories listed above to allow
boards to compare the results of similar subjects.
Note that this data source removes the need for
any kind of classification exercise since research-
ers effectively self-classify their work by choosing
the UoA to submit to. The UoAs themselves are
defined and described by subject experts with the
objective of grouping together research that could
be assessed by a single team. Although the scheme
does not conform to international codes (e.g.
UNESCO 1997), the organic clustering approach
gives a modern set of subjects with cognitive sim-
ilarity and so it is ideal for our purposes.
Data analysis
Multiple linear regression will be used to build a
model to ‘explain’ university inlinks in terms of
the extent of research conducted in each of the
five broad categories (subject research quantities
are the dependent variables). It would be possible
to assign a variable to each of the 68 subjects, but
this would not allow effective tests for the good-
ness of fit because there are too few universities
to give any power to the procedure. As a result
we use only one variable for each of the five meta-
categories instead. For each of the 68 categories in
each university we estimate the total research
conducted by multiplying the number of research-
ers by their subject score on a scale of 1 to 7. This
conflates research quality with quantity but is a
standard approach for RAE data (Mayfield Uni-
versity Consultants 2000; Education Guardian
2002; Thelwall 2001a). For each of the five areas
the research productivity is the sum of all these
values across all subjects in the area. The end re-
sult of this is a set of five numbers for each in-
stitution that estimate its research productivity in
each category.
Before using the data we transform all vari-
ables (including link counts) by dividing them by
the faculty numbers in the institution. This is nec-
essary to factor out university size as a variable,
because larger universities tend to have different
research profiles than the smaller ones (Thelwall
2003a), which would otherwise skew the results.
The link data itself includes links between
different universities only, as discussed above.
Also, we do not count links between pages, only
between domains. The purpose of this is to greatly
reduce the impact of anomalous sources of mul-
tiple links. This approach is known as the domain
Alternative Document Model (ADM) and is now
a standard webometric technique (Thelwall 2002a;
Thelwall and Harries 2003; Thelwall and Wilkin-
son 2003; Tang and Thelwall 2003; Thelwall and
Tang 2003).
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In order to apply multiple linear regression to a
data set the variables involved should be normally
distributed, but the variables obtained for research
and link counts were not, being skewed. This was
a major problem for the data analysis because the
techniques for fitting regression equations require
normality both to fit effectively and report the
significance of the results. The data can be trans-
formed to normal by taking square roots but fit-
ting an equation to the transformed data would
not be intuitively meaningful: the effect of the
different types of research should be cumulative
without any transformation. In order to resolve
this difficulty with the data for the correct model
being incompatible with the existing regression
fitting techniques, we will fit both the transformed
and untransformed data, a method triangulation
(Tashakkori and Teddlie 1998). If the transformed
model gives a similar importance to the variables
as the untransformed model then we will use this
as partial evidence to support the correctness of
the first. The Enter method for linear regression
was used because all disciplines create Web pages
to some extent and so all should be represented
in an accurate model.
Preliminary analysis revealed that two universi-
ties were persistent outliers, having more links
than expected. These were dropped from the
analysis because the counting methodology is not
immune from variations due to administrative
issues for Web hosting, particularly strategies for
the issuing of domain names. The two in ques-
tions were Heriot-Watt and the University of Exe-
ter. These two were ignored from all the statistical
analyses but left in all of the graphs. In fact re-
moving these two had little effect on the numbers
involved and no effect on the conclusions of this
paper.
Page classification
A random sample of 400 links between pages in
separate universities was extracted using a spe-
cially written program operating on the same
UK 2002 database. The selection was a genuinely
random collection from the whole set, in contrast
to previous similar exercises that sampled the
same number from each university (Wilkinson
et al. 2003) or the highest targeted pages (Thel-
wall et al. 2003). Standard link counting between
pages was used (i.e. Page ADM) instead of the
domain ADM to give an additional degree of
triangulation: document model variation.
Each page was classified by the first author
into one of the five general subject categories using
the descriptions of the individual 68 categories.
In most cases this was a straightforward choice
with problems of subject content identification
mostly falling within a category, and it was not
thought necessary to crosscheck these with a sec-
ond classifier. Note that subject-based educational
initiatives for higher education teaching were clas-
sified by subject rather than as education. These
are typically run by subject specialists rather than
education researchers.
Results
Model 1: Untransformed variables
Table 1 gives the results of the Kolmogorov-
Smirnov normality tests and reports Spearman
and Pearson correlations between inlinks to whole
universities and each of the five broad subject
areas. Spearman values are more reliable since the
data is significantly non-normal. The Kolmogorov-
Smirnov p-value for university inlinks is 0.026.
Research areas correlate highly significantly with
inlink counts, but to greatly different amounts.
Table 2 reports the regression line fitted. The
R-value is 0.874, only a slight improvement on
the ‘Overall’ Pearson value of 8.44, and R-square
is 0.764. The equation is not counter-intuitive: all
coefficients are positive and a constant term is
plausible since a university may attract links sim-
ply because it exists and not because of its actions
(Pennock et al. 2002). Note that the significance
values are only estimates since the data is not
normal. The most remarkable part of the results
Table 1. Statistics for the untransformed variables
_________________________________________________________________________________
Group
Group name Kolmogorov-
Smirnov p
Spearman
Correlation
Pearson
Correlation
-All- Overall 0.000 0.813 0.844____________________________________________________________
I Medical and Bio-
logical Sciences 0.002 0.702 0.606
II Physical Sciences
and Engineering 0.001 0.780 0.775
III Social
Sciences 0.075 0.666 0.501
IV Area Studies and
Languages 0.007 0.602 0.514
V Humanities and
Arts 0.001 0.374 0.318_________________________________________________________________________________
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is that Area Studies and Languages appears to
have little impact on the Web, whereas Humani-
ties and Arts has more despite its lower correla-
tion with inlink counts.
Figures 1 and 2 show a standard linear regres-
sion based on overall research productivity (top)
and the new equation. Clearly the more sophisti-
cated multiple linear regression model makes
only a very small improvement.
Model 2: Transformed variables
The same calculations were performed on the
square roots of all the data used. As can be seen
from Table 3, the resulting variables are normally
distributed. Interestingly, the total research pro-
ductivity variable, which is not used in the model,
is not normal – in fact it has a very bipolar dis-
tribution. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov value for the
transformed university inlinks is 0.246.
As can be seen from Table 4, the results are
broadly consistent with the first-reported model,
with Area IV making an insignificant contribu-
tion to Web linking. The R-value is 0.861, only a
slight improvement on the ‘Overall’ value of 0.841,
and R-square is 0.741.
We tested for significant collinearity amongst
the variables, but the results fell well short of the
diagnostic figures suggested by Belsely, Kuh &
Welch (1980) and so although all the variables
correlate with each other, this does not occur to
the extent that it threatens the results.
Page classification
In order to assess the relative sizes of each re-
search area, Figure 3 shows the total quantity of
Table 2. Linear regression equation for the untransformed
variables
________________________________________________________________________________
Coefficients Significance
Const 0.237 0.000________________________________________________________________________________
I 0.219 0.000
II 0.565 0.000
III 0.172 0.002
IV 0.022 0.905
V 0.429 0.000________________________________________________________________________________
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Fig 1. Linear regression model results (including outliers)
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Fig 2. Multiple linear regression model results (including
outliers)
Table 3. Statistics for the transformed variables
________________________________________________________________________________
Group
Group name Kolmogorov-
Smirnov p
Spearman
Correlation
Pearson
Correlation
-All- Overall 0.002 0.813 0.841________________________________________________________________________________
I Medical and Bio-
logical Sciences 0.075 0.702 0.679
II Physical Sciences
and Engineering 0.325 0.780 0.787
III Social
Sciences 0.878 0.666 0.596
IV Area Studies and
Languages 0.154 0.602 0.548
V Humanities and
Arts 0.174 0.374 0.278________________________________________________________________________________
Table 4. Linear regression equation for the transformed
variables
________________________________________________________________________________
Coefficients Significance
Const 0.329 0.000________________________________________________________________________________
I 0.169 0.003
II 0.414 0.000
III 0.114 0.077
IV -0.003 0.973
V 0.286 0.000________________________________________________________________________________
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research in each of the five categories. The ver-
tical axis scale is nominal, calculated as described
in the methods section. It is the sum of all RAE
scores associated with all researchers in the area
(rather than simply the total number of research-
ers). Figure 4 gives the results of the page clas-
sification exercise. This should be compared with
Figure 3 to take into account the relative sizes of
the subjects themselves. There were 83 further
links that were classified as general, and 5 pages
could not be found to be classified and were also
missing from the Internet Archive. These are a
possible source of bias in the results since Ar-
chive coverage is biased by link counts (Thelwall
and Vaughan 2004), but since the numbers are
small, this should not be a real problem: Figure 4
is unlikely to be significantly affected.
Discussion
Modelling
The results suggest that all areas of research make
some contribution to the Web impact of the host
university except for Area Studies and Languages.
Physical Sciences and Engineering is the main
contributor, as would be expected from previous
research (Tang and Thelwall 2003; Thelwall et al.
2003) and the fact that it includes Computer
Science. It is not dominant to the extent that it
completely eclipses all other areas, as can be seen
by the lower correlation coefficient between this
type of research and inlink counts compared to
the correlation between all research and inlink
counts, although the difference is not large. The
conclusion is also supported by the multiple linear
regression results, which do not give Physical
Sciences and Engineering a dominant role.
The results should be treated with a degree of
caution because universities are not randomly
generated and so there will be patterns in their
choice of research specialties, due to tradition and
perhaps such factors or influences as top universi-
ties dominating medical research. Nevertheless,
UK higher education has self-consciously pro-
moted diversity, even to the extent that many of
the institutions did not carry out any research in
one or more of the five areas. It could be this di-
versity that has allowed the multiple regression
technique to single out Area IV as not contribut-
ing whilst Area V does, despite its low overall
correlation with inlinks.
Collinearity is present in some degree between
the variables, and in the nature of multiple re-
gression it is difficult to separate out the effects of
the different variables. It may be the case that the
lack of institutions specialising in area IV has lead
it to be difficult to differentiate from the other
areas. Nevertheless, statistical collinearity tests
were negative, indicating that the variables did
make significantly different contributions and so
this should not have been a problem.
Triangulation: Page classification
In the page classification exercise there were many
pages not given a subject classification. These
were mainly university home pages, but also in-
cluded library and museum pages as well as local
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Fig 4. Subject area classification of 312 random link tar-
gets
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information, recreational activities and student
support services. The exact extent to which each
of these was influenced by subject activities would
be difficult to tell in many cases. For example, a
link to a university home page could arise as a re-
sult of a collaborative research project (Thelwall
2003b), and a canoe club page could be created by
a computer scientist with the necessary expertise;
impact influence that the modelling technique
could incorporate but not the page classification.
Consequently, the results are not conclusive proof
of the totality of subject impact on the Web.
Comparing figures 3 and 4 it is clear that area II
(Physical Sciences and Engineering) has a dis-
proportionate impact on the Web, confirming the
modelling results, but hardly a surprising find-
ing. The impacts of I (Medical and Biological Sci-
ences) and III (Social Sciences) are approximately
the same, as would be expected from their similar
sizes (Fig. 3). Compared to I, III and IV (Area
Studies and Languages), however, V (Humanities
and Arts) has a high impact relative to its size.
This is surprising given a previous finding that
History in the US was almost invisible on the
Web (Tang and Thelwall 2003). An examination
of the classification for V revealed many pages
with a focus on electronic librarianship and digi-
tal archiving. This could explain its relatively good
showing. Nevertheless, a wide range of pages
without a natural online project focus was present,
including “Department of Music” and “Medieval
drama links”.
Another surprise is the comparison between
I (Medical and Biological Sciences) and III (Social
Sciences). Based upon Chemistry having many
more links than Psychology, a previous study
speculated that this would be true for all sciences
compared to all social sciences (Tang and Thel-
wall 2003). But the gap between I and III is small
or non-existent according to these results. Per-
haps Medical and Biological Sciences use the Web
less than other sciences in general.
There is a significant discrepancy between the
results of the two approaches, principally with
Area Studies and Languages being the target of
more links in the classification exercise than
would be expected from the statistical approach.
This cannot be explained by the impact influ-
ence/evident impact dichotomy, because this
could only be used to explain lower than ex-
pected page classification totals. The links are pal-
pably there and so the most likely conclusion is
that the regression results are not reliable. This
may be due to too little variation institutional ac-
commodation of area IV, although this did not
show up as significant collinearity in the tests.
Note that Area Studies and Languages may have
relatively higher impact on an international scale,
from the nature of their subjects, but this should
affect both techniques equally.
A limitation of the study is that it covers the
UK alone. Research cultures and traditions of
Web use differ significantly on an international
scale and so whilst it seems likely that the results
would broadly apply internationally, this is not a
necessary conclusion and individual national re-
search councils would need to conduct their own
research to verify these conclusions. In addition,
the numbers for the page classification are too
small to reach firm conclusions about the relative
size of areas I, III, IV and V. Finally, the broad
categorisation approach does not rule out the
possibility that individual subjects in any of the
five areas have very little Web presence.
Conclusion
The results show that there are clear differences
in Web use by subject area, although not entirely
of the kind previously suggested. Physical Sci-
ences and Engineering is indisputably dominant
but Humanities and Arts makes a surprisingly
strong showing for its size. This is due in part to
electronic librarianship and online archiving initia-
tives. Another unexpected result was the sim-
ilarity in impact between the scientific Medical
and Biological Sciences and the non-science So-
cial Sciences. It was not clear whether Area
Studies and Languages made a significant con-
tribution to university Web presences, but the
page classification exercise suggested that it did.
There are two possible explanations for the sub-
ject differences found. First, the Kling & McKim
(2000) hypothesis that the extent and type of
electronic communication needs varies between
and within disciplines could be used to argue
that the results are to be expected and are not a
cause for concern. Second, the high showing of II
and V in particular can be taken as evidence of
the promise of the Web, a potential that the other
areas are not reaching. It seems likely that the
truth lies in a combination of the two, but the
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answer cannot be obtained by the quantitative
approaches used here. A constructivist approach
is now needed (Tashakkori and Teddlie 1998) to
find out how successful Web users are using it,
why they are successful and if the lessons can be
transferred to other disciplines. Given the cen-
trality of the Internet for scholarly communication
of many kinds, this is now an imperative task. In
such an exercise, particular attention should be
given to II and V in the search for exemplars. In
terms of practical implications, research-funding
bodies should consider whether action needs to
be taken to ensure that opportunities are not
being missed in the lower Web impact areas.
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